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NATIONAL ORGANZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF TTM CIVTL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAT ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memoriaf(check all applicable)jftonument ufiitn Sculpture without Sculpture 
-with 

Cannon standalone Cannon
Historical Marker Plaque Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

AffiliaJionr'eaa MoLLUS suvcw t,-ntP(c 

-AswcwLGAR DUVCW OthET

,,*,,*'/k*e,$#F*"t*,na **"k!m,gf,"rnffi .*,,#"#*"ffi
ry ry: zo.b,n T Aa^eya n*, t /c

fr :;:"''""L"i*1n"t';IlT','lo:'*"*

Orlginal Dedicatlon O"te ,!1 Pbase consult any/all neuuspaper archives for a local pape/s artide
that would have information on the lirst ilcetE nonE"-d/or other facts on the menrbrial. Please submit a copy of your findings
with fu|l identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location
The Memorial is cunently located at.
StreeURoad address. or site. lscation

+ GPS Coordinates
CityA/illage
County

e &/orTornship
L heo.t State Zip Code

The front of the Memorialfaces: North r€outh East West

Dept./Div.
Street Address
City State
Contact Person Teleptione kq) 114 -j.fl?- ext

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places Yes U-{o lD # if known

Zip Code -96o<1q

For Monuments wlthluuithout sculpture:
Physical t}etails
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Aton"-
lf knorn, name specific material (oolor of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpfu re tr€tone- Concrete 

- 

Metal ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

_ Metal Other

>This form may be photocoPied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation
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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR 

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM 

Type of Memorial (check all applicable) 
_LMonument _!ith Sculpture without Sculpture _with Cannon _ standalone Cannon 

Historical Marker _Plaque _ Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.) 

Affiliation 
_GAR MOLLUS SUVCW L-WRc ASUvCW 
__ LGAR __ DUVCW Other 

le a. GfR 4 Re elel-es ovu wwoh A- dduR 
If known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups: - 

-eo o ts. zat. voe Aaspes.hlo 
• M • - 

Original Dedication Date. '9__l'1lle_ .Pease consort any/air newspaper archives for a local paper's arule 
that would have information on the first de ation ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please submit a copy of your findings 
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you. • · 

' 
Location 
The Memorial is currently located at: " 
Street/Road address or site location_ Les.s ('o (erk lo 

".Su.-mm-rm7_. -4cT ms= _ 44 Pr" T= GPS Coordinates_. 01lK8 -1.307433 
City/Village &/or Township _heDn 

County Luca.a State Eoue Zip Code 5bot° 
The front of the Memorial faces: North <South East West 

Government Body, Agency, or Jndividual Owner .±it 0et6i. Ji1. 
street Airess @iL Ba A.. 
city Cha~tor State Loa Zp Code so1 
Contact Person _Telephone (gt) 77lk -s[a ext_ 

Is Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes t.--1Qo ID# if known _ 

For Monuments with/without sculpture: 
Physical Details 
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon 2.. Metal __ Other 
If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) -,"+"-� ......,,:;.a.m---------------- 
Material of the Sculpture _1-Stone_ Concrete __ Metal Other Is it hollow or solid? 
If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)--=� ��-·�-.,_,.=------------- 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 



FORl.,t OIVI"I #61 ?re,2

For Historic irarker or Plague:

WJ- ea,z.aovt1'. b"t +-{*.o ur*s SctrppJ
Material of Cannon = _ Bronze lron Type of Cannon ff knollrt) - - ,

Materi,al of Plaque or Historilel Marker / Tablet =

For Cannona wlthrtulthout monument: lrr'U odPS

Markings: Muzzle Base
LeftTrunion RightTrunion

Rined YES NO

ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? 

- 

Yes 

- 
No

[For camildepartsnent monunents office/s use: Cannon on list of knorn ordnancel 

-Yes 
No

For Other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate DlmenslOns (indicab unit of measure) - taken from tallest / wirlest ooints

es heignt { ' wam------r*rt'J,:a '& ,iamebr

For rrtemobb ** rn* *, &* record fiis l*rro*8J , *#* .km* tu eeh statue (service, poae, etc)
and dactr to fib fum. Phase &ibe the 'pose' of €cfi statrc ad any ureapom/tmpl€nrc{tl irrohrcd (m case yor phdos become

separaEd fiom this brm)- Thank you!

ilarkings/lnScrlp$ons (on sbne-work / metal+ork of rnonument base, scrlpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give narne & bcation fuund

Please attach legible photographs of all text &/or Reoord tte te)d in the space belor- Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary-

So.,rv\,, "To 0tu4 Nolta^) D"-.1 GRA e-v,ble.t*
t8L l- 186€ ^vr-^?+ " Er-.- +*l tlt*2- I?IL"

b*^d^ u/ ft e e#tb l' w.

il^- /tAo.- F\'U' 4 1la7ua-

>This form may be photocoPied-< O2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

\Mrat best describes the memorial Ur ug '^*'Q-c;fi*-- N*no uc"o'o J -{-"" a&
MaterialsoftheMemorial :ltt\ *n'nr n -.1^ I

FORM GWM #61 

For Historic Marker or Plaque: 

PAGE 2 

Material of Plaque or Historical Marer Tablet= _·eh 7 42gr»tel srle--- 
For Cannons with/without monument: kt kpk's la. ors3rel_ on 

3 eeeg,bot do vR« scrpm~_k 
Material of Cannon = _Bronze Iron 'Type of cannon if now) I" 
_________________________ Rifled YES NO so., ijr. 

[For camp/department monuments officer's use: Cannon on list of known ordnance] Yes __ No 

For Other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.) 

What best describes the memorial 

Materials of the Memorial 

Complete for All Memorials 
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points 

? ' ,polrwkal slad cl Height. 1 width If Depth or Diameter 
g' 8' ± boo 

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc) 
and attach to this form. Please describe the "pose" of each statue and any weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become 

separated from this form). Thank you! 

Markings/inscriptions (on stone-work/ metal-work of monument, base, sculpture) 

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? If so, give name & location found 

Markings: Muzzle Base Ring/Breech 
Left Trunion. Right Trunion 
Is inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? _ Yes _ No 

Please attach legible photographs of all text &/or Record the text in the space below. 
narrative sheet if necessary. 

Please use the addendum  

so To o loo) De.l 
18%/- 8ls7 

"Eve.4-.R • 8/%" 
Re eblew 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



FORIII GIAD,I #6I

Environmental Setting
Gtte general vidnity and inuneffi locale sunounding a rnernorial can play a rnaior rob in its ovenall onditon.)

Type of Locatlon
_ Cemetery
_ School
_TrafficCircle

General Vldnlty

_P,azalGourtyard _ ''fourn Square', post0ffice
_ State Capitol ffourtfrouse Coltege Campus
Oher:

Pece 3

_Park_ Municipal Building
_ Library

_ Rural (low population, open land)

-suburban 
(residential, nearcity) -26." - 

urban / Mefropotitran

lmmedlate Localg-lcneck as many ers may;rppty)

- 
ln{ustoia] -:ZiCorr"t"id 

- 
fffiunoaOs*Oe wtUrin 2}1xlt 

-Tree 
Covered (overhanging brancfres)

- 
Protected ftom the dements (canopy or endosure, indoors) l/prcl.@ied ftom the public (funce 6r dgter banier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[fo Oe,tail the conditinn of a monument used the addendum brm tor lvbnumentb funditionl

Supplemental Backgnound lnformaton
ln addition to your on-site survey, any addifnnal infurmation you can provide on the described Memorialwill be weloomed.
Please label each accountwith its souroe (author, tifle, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any refurence to the points
listed qn this questkmnaire, plus any previous conservation freatnents - or efforts to raise money'ior treatnent.

Addendums attached to this electnonicfile are the Monumen(s &indition and the Narrativeforms. Onlythe Monumen{s
condidon form is required if you are requestinggrant money usingform cwM-62 sllvcw Memoriot GrontApplicotion
Form ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

I nspector I dentffi cation Date of On-site Survey tl - UG ^ 18
Your Name

E-Mail

Areyou a memberof the whichOrders of the G.A'R.? lf
^u'-llq bul o .. 1f

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
124A KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63020

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Solts or [.hru* \&rmaws or TEE Gnfi. Wan - Cr\n Wen t"Isuonreus Coa,arr:ree.

Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sqrs ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil Wu, a Corporation

FORM CWM #61 PAGE 3 

Environmental Setting 
(The general vicinity and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.) 

Post Office 
College Campus 

"Town Square" 
_v. Courthouse 

Park Plaza/Courtyard 
Municipal Building _ State Capitol 
_LDfafy([thef_ 

Type of Location 
Cemetery 
School 
Traffic Circle 

General Vicinity 
_ Rural (low population, open land) _ Suburban (residential, near city)_Lown _ Urban / Metropolitan 

Immediate Locale (check as many as may apply) 
_ Industrial 

_t 
Commercial _L-Street/Roadside within 20 fset _ Tree Covered (overhanging branches) 

Protected from the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) 
_t 
Protected from the public (fence or other barrier) 

Any other significant environmnental tactof 

[To detail the condition of a monument used the addendum form for Monument's Condition] 

Supplemental Background Information 
In addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed. 
Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any reference to the points 
listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment. 

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's Condition and the Narrative forms. Only the Monument's 
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SUVCW Memorial Grant Application 
Form and Instructions. 

Thank you. 

Inspector Identification 
Your Name is 

Are you a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A,R.? If so, which one? 
/CL) Ge»cl/e 2ede ('ap 47< 

Please send this completed form to: 
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair 

1240 Konert Valley Dr. 
Fenton, MO 63026 

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail. 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL. WAR CIVIL WAR MEMORIALS COMMITTEE. 

> This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons ofUoion Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 



Civil War Soldier Monument
This is an attractive 25 foot monument
1916 and has a GAR emblem on the
the GAR flagpole - note the "GAR"
photo. The 3rd and 4th photos are
different location and was a towering 1

discovered that water had entered the
weather vane was re-attached. Also
lower left and right which are missing

of lowa - Civil War tonunrents
Lucas County - Chariton

the SE corner of courthouse square, 916 Braden Avenue, in Chariton. lt was erected in
The Union soldier is dressed in sack coat and slouch hat. The second photo shows
vane on top of the flagpole. Thanks to Jim Braden for notification of this and the

local historian Frank Myers - he reports that the flagpole was installed in 1908 in a
feet high. lt was decided in '1920 to move it to the CivilVlbr monument. However, it was
portion and rust damage required it to be sawn off to the present height. The GAR

is an old undated postcard thanks to Danny Krock - note the cannons shown at
more recent photos. The cannons were scrapped in World \A/hr ll.

Department of lowa - Civil War Monuments 
Lucas County - Chariton 

Civil War Soldier Monument 
This is an attractive 25 foot monument on the SE corner of courthouse square, 916 Braden Avenue, in Chariton. It was erected in 
1916 and has a GAR emblem on the front. The Union soldier is dressed in sack coat and slouch hat. The second photo shows 
the GAR flagpole - note the "GAR" weather vane on top of the flagpole. Thanks to Jim Braden for notification of this and the 
photo. The 3rd and 4th photos are from local historian Frank Myers - he reports that the flagpole was installed in 1908 in a 
different location and was a towering 105 feet high. It was decided in 1920 to move it to the Civil War monument. However, it was 
discovered that water had entered the top portion and rust damage required it to be sawn off to the present height. The GAR 
weather vane was re-attached. Also included is an old undated postcard thanks to Danny Krock - note the cannons shown at 
lower left and right which are missing in more recent photos. The cannons were scrapped in World War II. 
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EODUM?NT, LNSoldiers' Monument, Chariton, lowa 
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